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PERSONAL AND
1 Cathcart-Mullin Bridal

of Much Interest Here
Mr. anil Mrs. Frank S. Keet, Mr.

and Mrs. George King: Keet. Miss May

Fox, George F. Ross, Walter Ross,

j Mr. and Mrs. Leßoy H. Hngerllng

were among tlie Harrlsburgers who

1 attended the marriage of Miss Cath-
erine Hunter Mullin and William

Elliott Cathcart in Philadelphia yes-

terday.
The ceremony was performed at

high noon by the Rev. Dr. John Mc-
Callum, pastor of the Walnut Street

Presbyterian church at the bride's
! home in The Roosevelt, where

I masses of greenery, pink roses and
1 narcissus were used in the decora-
jt ions.

! The bride wore a reception toilette
|of King's blue silk with chiffon over
] dress banded with fur, picture hat of
| white lace with touches of blue vel-
i vet. witli fur and pink roses and car-
| ried a shower of rosebuds and valley
i lilies. She was given in marriage by
her uncle, Frank Smiley Keet, of this
city, and attended by Miss Verda
Moore as maid of honor. Thomas

Cathcart was bast man for his
brother.

A reception followed the service
and after a southern trip, Mr. and
Mrs. Cathcart will reside in apart-
ments at The Ivan, Forty-second St.,
and Baltimore avenue, Philadelphia.

The bride is a daughter of Mrs.
Gordon H. Mullin, formerly Miss

| Carrie King of this city, and a grand-
daughter of the late Anthony King.

I Mr. Cathcart is connected with the
! Insurance Department of the P. R. R.
I Company.

ON* MAKING FRIENDS
I A lady who possesses millions said in
|my hearing recently, "I have three
i homes and six automobiles and every
! physical comfort, yet I am wretchedly

| unhappy. It seems as though I would
jbe willing to give them all for a friend

i who really cared for me, just for my-

self ?a true friend."
A man of affairs, who has every mark

of material success, told me, "I am
the most lonely and friendless man

In New York."
Why were these people dissatisfied?

In both cases, I am quite certain. It
was because they had spent their
tnonev for that which was not bread;
they had lived for self; they had
failed to show themselves friendly.

It is a sad thing to atrophy at the
top of one's being. It is a sad thing toj
shut up one's nobler self in a room too j
small for the soul. It takes more than j
comfortable things to make comfort.'
The wings of the swiftest automobile j
cannot carry a man away from himself. I
Are we making new friends? Are we
helping things along? What things j
have -we done the past year that will |

'live on in other lives made better by |
jour presence?

In ancient Athens there was a law 1
; that any man who had a lighted candle 1
? and refused to allow another to light'

| his candle at it. should be put to death.'
>A greater law exists in our souls, that |

i quenches the happiness of him who j
| fails to give.? THE CHRISTIAN HERAI.D. J
| BRAKING APPARATUS FOR

LOGGING VEHICLES
| Heavy loads may be safely let down
t the steepest grades by the use of a
: new braking device that is particularly

I designed for logging operations in hilly
lor mountainous country. This device,
J which is described and illustrated in
the November Popular Mechanics
Magazine, consists of four sheaves
mounted on a solid frame that is an-
chored to the top of the hill and is
equipped with hardwood blocks for

! braking each of the sheaves. Around j
jthese sheaves runs a cable so arranged j
that while one end of the cable is i

ibeing taken downhill the other is being !
! drawn in. The braking blocks are con-]
i trolled by two levers by which two or |
four of the sheaves may be braked, as
may be necessary. The downgoing
wagon or sled is hitched to one end

!of the cable. On a winding road, roller
! posts are set at each curve. On reach-
ing the bottom of the hill the driver

junhooks the cable and notifies the man
; at the top by means of an electric bell.
;The device is then ready for instant
i use by the next wagon or sled.

New British Chief to
Whom All Great Britain

Looks For Great Things

/
*

.
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GtH-SIR. DOUGLAS HA/6.
Gen. Sic Douglas Haig. who has

been appointed to Bucceed Gen. Sir
John French as commander of the
British troops on the continent, is one
of the ablest military men in the Brit-
ish service. Although but 58 years of
age, Gen. Haig is a veteran in the Brit-
ish army. He has fought in practical-
ly every war in which England has
been engaged in the last two and a
half decades. He is considered the
ablest strategist on the British general
staff and is credited with the masterly
move of the British In the battle of
the Mons.

More changes in the higher com-
mands of the British army are ex-
pected.

T.ADIES' HAZAAR
Dorr FORGET 1 A 19 C ifL Ci DOTT FORGET
THE NUMBER lU-IZ. O. *tH Ot. THE NUMBER

"We Adrcrtiw die Troth?Th« Troth AdnrtMei Ui"
-J

Pleating Business Despite Ugly Weather
Demonstrates Rare Opportunities of Our
Semi-Annuel Clearance of Ladies' Wear

SOME OF THE UNUSUAL ATTRACTIONS
'\/ v

Suit Reductions Coat Offerings
Fabric, style and color rang* _ .?

. . . . . .
is complete. You are bound to ,

Every stylish model Is to b

find just the garment you want f° un d Including the

at the price yon can pay. P' t^h coats?the season \u25a0 favo-

vlluJL.. $4.98 S7.QB <£A QO
$16.00 AQ Coats tPttt/O
values.... V \u25a0 ?*7O $13.00 Ofi
$20.00 (t»1 A A A Coats <Pv*t/0
values .tP $2500 QQ
$22.50 <t» -I O QQ Coats.. «i> 1 "oi/O
values..*!) ' Z.nn $lB to SSO plush ill<s velour

v3a"«° s $15.98
"

$8.98 - $29.98
*- L????^
Skirts?Street Dresses?Waist.*?Evening Dresses?and other garments

In the sale at Ilkc reductions tn price®.

V t \u25a0»

PRtoAT SPECIAL FRIDAY SPECIAL.
SB.OO SUk d? 1 7Q 50c Silk JIQ C
Petticoats ® I . / SJ Hose "

Taffeta SSlk Petticoats, all Ladies' Onyx and other 50c
shades, worth $8.00; special Frl- SUk Hose, black and colors; spe-
day only st.7» cial Friday only, pair 39c

The W. C. T. U. to Publish
AIL Liquor Licenses

Th* eaecutfve committee of the Dau-
phin County W, C. T. U. decided at a
meeting held yesterday at the residence
of Mrs. Kranl< Holaopple. 621 North
Seventeenth stmet. to publish the of-
ficial Jist of llc» nse applications, own-
ers o * property, bondsmen, witnesses,

lecomißinders a;nd attorneys for the
liquor bustness of the county. The
work wOl be started at once.

During,' the business session reports
of superintendents were submitted,
and It wfcV> decided to hold two insti-
tutes in tlve near future, at Hummels-
town and 1 '.nhaut. A special effort will
be made by' the 'union for the observ-
ance of the next temperance gunday.
It was also decided to invest more
Tnoney ir> temperance literature for dis-
tribn.Mon. The sit pan of the union Is
"A paloonless >tntlon in 1510."

Mng. Holsoppl e. with Mrs. C. M.
Spalir, entertained the committee, of
whom eighteen t tare present at lunch-
eon.

- f. J ?

| Comfortable
| Eye Glasses ;
9 The real test a pair of
% glasses Is to fret relief from eye-
# strain and headache. We use I
% all modern methods of eyij-test-
M (ns; and furnish Itigh grade |
m glasses at n price.

Ve do our own len\e grinding!
| and can promptly replace

| broken lenses. \u25a0

< Gohl Optical Co. I
1 ( 34 N. Third Sii. 5

| Where Glasses Are Made Right %

Colonial Club Committee
Arranges Dinner Dance

The entertainment committee of the
Colonial Country Club announces an-
other in the series of winter dinner
dances for Saturday evening at the

| clubhouse.
The Updegrove orchestra will play

I continuously from 7to 12 o'clock and
this event promises to be one of the

| most delightful in the history of the
club. All members who expect to at-
tend will please notify th« committee
or the steward by noon of Friday.

Paul Walmer, of the Milielsen coal
offices. 1019 North Third street, left
last evening for Shellsville to attend
the funeral of an aged friend of his
mother's.

Mrs. Anna Croft, 123 3 Derry street.
, who has been serioualy ill, was ad-

-1 mitted to the Keystone Hospital yes-
! terday for treatment.

Peel Off The Old Skin;
Bring Oat The New

I
! You know that beneath that muddy.
| over-red or blotchy complexion you
have a swln that's clear, soft and white.

I If you could only have this more beau-
; tiful skin exposed to view instead of
I tnc horrid old skin you now behold in
j your mirror; You can ?and by a very
i simple, painless, harmless process which
iyou can use yourself. Get an ounce of
icommon mercolized wax at your drug-
-1 gist's and this evening spread a thin
Icoating of It over your face. To-mor-
row morning wash it oft with warm

| water. Small powder-like particles of
i the lifeless top skin will come off with
; the wax. Repeat this daily until all
I the worn-out scarf skin has been ab-
| sorbed. Then you'll have a lovelier,
| healthier looking complexion than you
' now think possible. Blackheads,
| pimples, spots, freckles, chaps or other
I surface disfigurements are or course re-
i moved with the skin itself.

If your skin be wrinkled or flabby,
| bathe the tace daily for awhile in a lo-
I tlon made by dissolving 1 oz. powdered
1 saxolite in pt. witch hazel. This is
just splendid.?Advertisement.

1 Save More Money on Groceries L
Our customers have learned to look forward to

\u25a0 our Money-Saving, \\ eek-t-nd Grocery Specials,
I Invest three minutes now in reading over the fol- \u25a0

J lowing list; it'll mean money in your pocket, V
Remember, an order by phone will receive just W

B as prompt, careiul, and as courteous attention as A
9 i though you came in person. Our delivery service

passes your door,

\u25a0 SHREDDED WHEAT That crispy and tasty \u25a0 -

breakfast dish; rich and wholesome. 1 Q w
\u25a0 Two packages for Xvt

ASPARAGUS Grown and packed in the mild
and fertile valleys of California. Let next Sunday's

B dinner include Asparagus Tips on toast, 1 Q W"
BN Two cans for m

PEAS, CRUSHED CORN, TOMATOES The
product of some of the leading canneries, OQ _

Our regular 2 for 25c goods; 3 cans for ~ , M«/C I
EGGS?Fresh from the ice-cold storage houses; nB

carefully selected and packed in cartons of OA
one dozen each. Per dozen «t/C

B KINGAN'S BACON The utmost In bacon M
quality. Packed in one-pound boxes; comes to you
fresh and tasty, ready sliced for your table. QQ
This Week-End only, per pound

TWO LBS. GRANULATED SUGAR?»<?, with I
one pound of OUR FAMOUS 30c BLEND COF- Bpu FEE a delight for the lover of a really Q Q
good coffee. Both for %J C

BLUE VALLEY BUTTER Churned from
pure, rich, pasteurized cream from clover-fed Jersey

W cows. An exceptionally high grade of table Q bfl
butter for this price. Per pound,.,, Oi/C

10 BARS IVORY, FELS NAPTHA, OR P. &
H G. SOAP All are leaders in their particular

fields; their quality you are familiar 39c ft.

1PQILLEdiCi J
| GROCERY a STORESI
If19 N. 4th St. 13th and Derry Sts. \
f B 109 N Front St., Steelton, Pa. M

CLUB OF WOMEN
BEGINS CLASSES

?

Not Too Late to Become a

Member of Worth While |

Commonweal Organization

The regular meeting of the Com-
monweal Club will be held at the

IY. W. C. A. on Monday evening:, Jan-
uary 17. Bupper will be served to club i
members at 6 o'clock, and after a
short social time the forum will begtn

[at 7.

Dr. Ruth A. Deeter will speak on
social hygiene, after which the meet-
ing will be open for discussion, in

which all are urged to take part.
The program committee recommend i

the following hooks, which may be
obtained at the Public Library: Allen,
"Civics and Health;" Allen, "Woman's
Part in Government." chapter 9;

Beard. "Woman's Work in Municipali-
ties," chapter 3; Blair, "Public
Hygiene." 2 volumes; Henderson, "Citi-
zens in Industry," chapter 2; Hutchin-
son, "Civilization and Health;" Rich-
ards, "Cost of Cleanliness;" Richards,
"Euthenlcs: The Science of Con-
trollable Environment;" 54uebiln,
"American Municipal Progress," chap- |
ter 4; bulletins of the L'nlted States;
Public Health Service.

After the forum two classes will be )
organized?current events, led by Mrs. j
Claude Guiles Flower, and a Bible j
class, led by the Rev. Henry W. A. i
Hanson, of Messiah Lutheran Church, |
on "The Bible tn Modern Thought." j
These classes are a club membership
privilege and it is not too lat« to be- j
come a club member.

Mrs. Ralph Westbrook, of 1919 Mar- !
ket street, was hostess this afternoon
to the Thursday Bridge Club.

Miss Helen Remsen, of State street,
entertained at a luncheon of eight
covers to-day in compliment to Miss
Sue Robbins, of Boston, who is visiting
in town.

Mrs. Harry B. Saussaman had the
Paxtang Sewing Circle meet at her
home yesterday. Friendly chat and
refreshments added to the pleasure of
the members.

Mrs. Luther Richards, of North
Third street, gave an informal dinner
last evening to members of the T. L. R.
Club, to which she belong?.

Dr. and Mrs. M. V. Hazen, of Titus- j
vllle, have removed to this city and
are livingat 107 South Front street.

Miss Estelle Rhinehart, of Colum-
bus. Ohio, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Leo F. Gross, of Green street, for the
month.

Miss Grace Morrison and Miss Marie ;
Morrison, of Rochester, N. Y., are ]
visiting at the home of their uncle. '
Charles P. Carpenter, North Second j
st reet.

Miss Maude Hilliard and Miss Sara j
Hilliard. of Jersey City, are guests of j
their aunt, Mrs. Clara Hilliard Lewis, j
of State street.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Rosa, of :
Washington, D. C., are guests of their I
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hope, of !
North Second street.

ENGAGED IN WELFARE WORK j
Miss Mary Weber, of Du Bols, Pa.,

who spent the past week with Miss |
Florence Carroll, of 705 North Second I
street, left for Birmingham. Ala., I
where she is engaged in welfare work !
for the United States Steel Corporation. |

HOME I'ROM CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Voorhees and j

daughter, Miss Gladys Voorhees, of
414 Brlggs street, have returned from 1
spending the holidays in Southern ]
California and San Francisco and visit- ;
ing many points of interest on the trip.

EAST HARRISBVRG W. C. T. V. j
A meeting of the East Harrisburg

W. C. T. V. is announoed for Friday
afternoon, January 14. at 2 o'clock, in
the Fourth Reformed Church, Six- j
teenth and Market streets. Mrs. Laura j
St. Clair will lead. This will be a
"mothers' meeting" and all mothers
are urged to attend and hear an ex- |
ceptlonally fine program.

FEDERATION DIRECTORS MEET '
A midwinter business meeting of the '

board of directors of the State Fed- i
oration of Pennsylvania Women oi

held yesterday at the Y. W. C. A. I
There was a full attendance, with Mrs. 1
Robert Gleason, of Scranton, presid- !
ing. Prominent among the members
was the vice-president, Mrs. William
Vhaw, Jr., of Pittsburgh.

MARRY AT HAINTOJf
Miss Catherine Irene Hummer nnd ,

Herman W. Boltz, both of Shellsville, j
were quietly married last evening at \

the parsonage of the Reformed Church j
at Hainton by the pastor, the Rev. j
Lewis Reiter.

Cured His RUPTURE
I wua badly ruptured while lifting a

trunk several years ago. Doctors said
my only hope of cure was an opera-
tion. Trusses did me no good. Finally
I got hold of something that quickly
and completely cured me. Tears have
passed and the rupture has never re-
turned. although I am doing hard work
as a carpenter, There was no opera- i
tlon, no lost time, no trouble. T have
nothing to sell, but will give full in-
formation about how you may find a
complete cure without operation, if you i
write to me, Eugene M. Pullen, Carpen-
ter, 2548, MarcelUia Avenue, Manas- 1
quan, N. J. Better cut out this notice i
and show It to any others who are rup- :
tured ?you may save a life or at least
ytop the misery of rupture and theworry and danger of an operation.?Ad-
vertisement.

II ' ||

A REPUTATION
of years for sell-

ing only the best
stands back of every

claim we make to you.

j

C.iH. Siller, Inc.
PIANOS Victrocas-

<3O N. St.
?U«SiSIUO» PeMKS

L?=^_?l

MISS KLINEPETER
GIVES SURPRISE

i

Invites Young Folks to Party at,
Rockville For Her Cousin, j

Frank Shreuder

Miss Jennie Klinepeter. 41« Wood-]
bine street, arranged n surprise party
for Tuesday evening in celebration of
the birthday of her cousin, Frank
Shreuder, of Rockville.

The merry young folks spent a I
happy evening with games, prize con-
tests nnd music, followed by refresh-
ments. Gifts were presented to the j
guest of honor with wishes for manv
more birthdays.

In attendance were Miss Mary Kiner,Miss Retta Macha, Mrs. Kevs. Miss
ennie Klinepeter. Mrs. Heckert, Frank
Shreuder, George Rlosser. Thomas
l inßst, "Wilbur Finkenblnder. Kawley,

Stine, Lewis Shipman, Harry Kline-
peter. Jacob Cox, Harry Ney, George
Keys, Charles Klinepeter. Samuel
Hoover. Mrs. Hannah Shreuder andMr. and Mrs. Harry Shreuder.

O. I. C. CLUB THIS EVENING
The young girls of the O. I. C. Club

willspend a pleasant time at the home
of Miss Romayne Boyer, 258 Boas
street, this evening.

In attendance will be Miss Mar-
garet Bacon. Miss Beatrice Bacon, Miss
Carolyn Hahn, Miss Florence Rinken-1
bach. Miss Katharine Simonettl. Miss
Getha High, Miss Helen Cook and
Miss Margaret Land is.

Miss Arne Shaffer. & nurse of the
Presbyterian Hospital. Philadelphia,
who has been ill at her Dauphin home,
resumed her duties in the Quaker City
a few days ago.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leßoy H. llagerling
are attending the automobile show in
Philadelphia.

Harry J. Boyer, of the Dives. Fom-
eroy <s? Stewart stores, Is in New York
this week on business.

Ross Hoverter. of Philadelphia,
spent the week-end with his wife, who
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Anwyll. at Camp Hill.

Miss Ellen Falen, 2004 Green street,
i has returned after a week's visit in
Frederick, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bordner. of
Pittsburgh, are visiting their relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Bordner, of
Market street, for the remainder of
the week.

Grant Roucli. of 438 South Sixteenth
j street, is home after a little visit in
j Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Harnish are
| visiting friends in town on the way
' home to Pittsburgh from Philadel-
phia and New York City.

' Miss Wilhelmina Brown has gone
jto Cleveland, Ohio, for a brief stay
jwith relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Underwood
j of Mahanoy City left for home this

I morning after remaining in the city
i since the holidays.

Mrs. Roger Wilson and Miss Car-
lottn Williams of Germantown, are
guests of their relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry B. Farnum of Green street.

Mrs. S. Milton Zimmerman, of
Philadelphia, formerly of this city is
visiting among friends and relatives

here and on the West Shore.
Lee W. Flowers of 613 Harris street

is spending part of the week on busi-
ness at York and New Freedom.

Mrs. John M. Colt returned home
| to New York to-day after a short visit
] with Miss Anne McCormick, 301
North Front street.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fredericks
1 and small daughter, Alice, started

I this morning for an extended western
trip Including Chicago, Denver and
points in Nebraska.

Mrs. Leslie McCreath, 1915 North
Front street, is spending several days
with her parents, Colonel and Mrs.
Hobart K. Bailey In Washington.

Mrs. J. P. Gates, of Riverview, has
returned home after a. visit with Mrs.
T. E. Shlsler, 240 Harris street.

Miss Gladys Burns and Miss
Theresa Burns of Ontario. Canada,
are visiting their aunt, Mrs. Ralph
Richardson of Market street for the
remainder of the month.

Mrs. John Y. Boyd who Is winter-
ing at her estate in Southern Pines,

\u25a0 8. C., Is spending the week with her
j mother, Mrs. A. J. Herr. 19 North
Front street.

Miss Elsie Bidwell and Miss Sara
F. Bidwell, of Pittsburgh, are guests
of their cousin. Miss Nelle Patrick of
North Third street.

Mrs. J. E. Nell, of 434 Hummel
street, is spending several days
with her brother, Dr, George R.
Pretz, at Lebanon.

The Rev. and Mrs. Robert Fulton
Stirling, of Dauphin, and Norman
Brooks, of New York, were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Emory
Wierman, 2033 Penn street.

TITUSVILLE MAN LOCATES HERE
Dr. M. V. Hazen,, a newcomer to

this city, has taken quarters at 211
Locust street, formerly occupied by
Dr. John F. Culp. Dr. Hazen is a
young man and comes from Titus-
ville, Pa. He is well recommended
by men who know him in this city
and elsewhere, and will specialize In
the ear, eye, nose and throat.

For Pile
Sufferers

Now OfTrrr4

Ing, bleeding
or protruding piles, hemorrhoids an 3
all rectal troubles. In the privacy of
your own home. SOc a box at all
druggists. A single box often cures.
Fr*e sample for (Hal with booklet
mailed free In plain wrapper, if you
?end ua coupon below.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY.

6J» Pyramid B'.dg.. Marshall, Mich.
Kindly aend me a Free sample of

Pjra»idPiUTr»ahn«ot, in plain wrapper.

Name
Street
City.... State

"THE QUALITY STORE"

SURPRISING BARGAINS i

For Friday's Selling Only

None of these specials willbe sent C. O. D.?none
on approval?none charged?no phone orders filled.

All Misses' and Clill- 50c Null Suitings. 36 inches wide
droll's Coats and Suit* are now sell- ?ln throe shades of blue only?-
fnjar at ONE-HALF PRICE. All are splendid serviceable cloth for house
our regular stocks?none bought or scliool dresses?a real l>argnln;
for sale purposes. special for Friday, 1 01 /? r

per yard, at f &K»

Ladles'. Misses' and Children's
Pur Sets and MulTs?also a few Si incites wide Bleached Sheet-
Pur Coats are now offered at ONE- ing?a good heavy cloth smoothly
HALF PRICE. Every reduction ts finished ?will give splendid wear,

genuine. 2®<- value; special Friday, OAn
per yard

Odds and ends In Ladies' Colored
Silk Waists?beautiful materials? _ _ _ .

,
_

all nicely made?broken line of *I.OO Embroidered Ptllpw Cases,
sizes?values to $5.69. Special for siic 45x30. scalloped and hem-
Friday. each * 1 t\f\ stitched edges?made of best mus-

at 3>I.UU lln: special Friday, TKrper pair I UK,

I ,a< lies' White Lingerie Waists?-
just a few of these left?slightly gc Unbleached Onniet Flannel,
soiled?excellent qualities. OCjn 28 inches wide?an extra good
Special for Friday, each, at. weight cloth, splendidly fleeced:

. special Friday. Cl/.p
Children's Middles or White i**l

"

> ar<l

Galatea Cloth?some plain, others
trimmed with blue collars and cuffs
?our regular 59c values; special Indies wide Saline in gootl
for FHday, OQ. variety of styles and colorings?-
each at OJf C dark and light grounds with beau-

tiful designs?splendid for com-
fortable coverings?10c qual- Q ,

40-inch Cni'tain Swiss for sash |ty. Special Friday, per vard.or full length curtains?Ave desir-
able patterns to select from?all
new and up-to-date?regularly 25c. REMNANT DAY in the DressSpecial for Friday, 1 Ko Goods and Silk Sections?desirable
per yard, at lengths suitable for waists, skirts

and dresses: special reductions for
Irish Point and Brussels Net Friday.

Curtains?all perfect?some slightly
soiled?ln one. two and tliree pair
lots?worth $5.00 to $15.00 per Indies' I.ongcloth Night Gowns,
pair. Special for Friday at, per pair trimmed with lacc and embroidery

to en to en >okc a,MI s,eoves ? WOTe

3>Z.bU O/.OU special for Friday, at KfiJK,

Rubber Door Mats made of first I.adies' Pure Silk Vnion Suits?-
quality rubber?a good, serviceable neatly trimmed and well made?-
and sanitary mat: special for Fri- white, pink and light blue?rcgu-
day? larly *3.50: special for (to OR

18x30. worth *1.00; CQ _

Friday, at *

special at OI7C
14x26, worth 6Bc; OQ. Warner's 50c Brassieres, light

special at &%JC pink body with white lace, trini-
ming: special for 29c

Odds and ends of Rugs priced '

for a quick sale Friday?-
*ls.oo?9xl2 Tapestry *Q fifl I

J
nfa

i
nl* J*00 ' Tlhl,r

RrusseK RUB- at sPcI.UU and with pink and light blue cini-
?' ' ' '

?
binations, worth 75c; special CQ.*13.50?8.3x10.6 Tapcsto Brus- f(>r I>i(, nv », OlfC

t*:*: sß.oo
*12.00?9x12 Rag Rug. Cft . Men's Luzerne Underwear; spe-

, $U>t)U cial for Friday?mostly drawers
'''

'\u25a0'

'''
??\u25a0? ?\u25a0 ?

and not all sizes.

at 53.98 *I.OO Heavy and Lightweight
Hug, at Gray Wool; special 69c I

*2.50 large double bed size Com- $1.50 Heavy and Lightweight
fortables filled with clean white Gray Wool: special QQ
cotton and covered both sides with lt O jC +

ciTl, for
n
Frida

< jhi e^h $1 .89 *1.25 Heavyweight Drawee, don-
*

ctai tor rtaaj, eacn, at. bie seat; special 79c I
60c Bleached Mercerized Table

Damask, 64 inches wide, very serv- , T

iceable and beautifully finished to
_

Boys Leather Gauntlet and Wool
iook ilke real linen damask?hand-

s: spe<na for Friday
some pattern: s|>eclal for 25c Wool Gloves, 1 O,
Friday, per yard «J**C at A

*" 50c Wool and Gauntlet Otf-

Genuine Oregon Navajo Indian G'ovcs > at

Robes in handsome color comblna-
tlons that will not fade?whipped just. two Brass Smoking Stands
stitch edges all around; specially with extension electric reading
priced for Friday as follows? light?beautifully finished; special

*6.00 quality for .4 C/\ for Friday?
Ot.OU SIB.OO Stand, at C*7 Cn

*7.00 quality for gQ <Di .9U

*9.00 quality for

*IO.OO quality for (Q rtft <,

A,®° *hwe Fumed Oak Smoker's
?PO.UU Stands: special for Friday?-

17c Huck Towels, size 19x38. _ '
hemmed ready for use, all whita *5.50 Stand, at 25
and with red borders.?absorbent
and durable: spcclat for 1 Ql/ $7.50 Stand, at *Q 10
Friday, each, at /2C wO.ii/

L. W. COOK
LARGE LITERARY MEETING WHERE WAR HAS

The Literary Society of the Y. M. ABOLISHED POVERTY
H. A. and its Ladies' Auxiliary had a One passes through fields either
large meeting last evening m the groaning vainly for the harvester or re-
clubrooms, North Sixth street, de- Heved but by the efforts of the women

tJie inc,eme ot weather. Charles whom the war has left behind and men
11. Cohn presented current events in ic nn warn-
an interesting way: Miss Lilliam Wil- over forty -seNen There is no Po?m ?
ensky read an original article on Partl 3' because the conflict has created
"The Happiness of To-day." and Bar- many charities and an over-abundanco
nett durewitz gave a reading from of work, partly because the previously
Washington Irving's "Legend of poor are fighting in the trenches; hut
Sleepy Hollow." the smallest villages are crowded with

girls who sell for the Red Cross, for
bNOKE-HAA ERSTOCR

th js waf nee(J or that patriotic medals.
New Cumberland. Pa., Jan. 13. flag Si even artificial flowers. There is

vi!fB itmLrf mr. nn no talk - n0 thought, no life except iuch\in 6rstock cr® niftrrisd on . j _, t. * xt. j
_ _

~.1
Tuesday night at eight o'clock by the 88 are connected with this war, and
Rev. A. R. Ayres at Trinity United most phrases seem to begin, Since the
Brethren parsonage. war."?THK CHRISTIAN HERALD.

GORGAS
SELLS

<i

Patent Medicines
AT

Cut Prices
16 N. 3rd Street and Penna. Station

4


